
 

 

Greater Cement Hill Neighborhood Association 
Minutes of the Steering Committee Meeting 

June 6, 2022, at the Katz’s property 
6:30 pm tour of the Katz’ property and 8:00 pm meeting 

 
Attendees:  Joy Elson, Gregg Dwight, Eileen Jorgensen, Debbie Wandro, Eve Collins, Ellen Hagan, 
Marlena Widmann, Spencer LeGate, Uli Paulin  
Many thanks to Patricia and Richard Katz for the tour of their magnificent property and for providing the 
meeting location. 
The meeting was an informal discussion. 

New Road Rep 
Marlena is willing to be the new rep for Sunrock. A general overview of the Rep’s responsibilities was 
discussed. 
How can GCHNA function without a President and Treasurer? 

Several understandings were agreed upon. 
 1. Steering Committee members need to attend meetings. 
 2. Meetings will be run by Steering Committee members who volunteer for a particular meeting.  
 3. We focus on issues we determine are of “greatest need” in the hope that leaders will emerge.  
 4. Joy will do the job of Treasurer for a limited time. 
 5. The Firewise Committee will continue. Road reps will encourage their neighbors to submit defensible 

space data.  
Other 

 • Joy explained that our donation to the FireSafe Council entitles GCHNA to a day’s chipping services. 
We should take advantage of this. 

 • The Barbours will attend the Red Zone event. 
 • Joy brought up the idea of working on additional signage at Hirschman’s Pond to educate people about 

the presence of the Nisenan people in our neighborhood. 
 • Additional issues discussed included emergency access roads, a survey of members regarding their views 

on the gathering, internet service, and traffic speed on Cement Hill Road past Augustine.  

Meetings 
The next meeting will be August 1st at 7pm at the Madelyn Helling Community Room.   

Additional meetings will be held on Oct. 3 and Dec 5.  
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ellen Hagan, Secretary 


